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Greensboro Asked To Give Clothing To
the Children of New Bern Immediately

A strong appeal was mads yes-

terday for the people of Greens-
boro to come to the aid of the
children of New Bern, hundreds
of whim lost all their clothes in
the recent fire.

Mayor Claude Kiser yesterday
received the following telegram
from H. ,M. Jacobs, chairman of
the New Bern relief committee:

"Warm under and outer cloth-
ing in "feood condition for chil-
dren under li years of age,
especially babies, very necessary
and urgent. Request quick as-

sistance of ladles of your com-

munity. This action will be very
veey much appreciated."

The matter was immediately
brought to the attention of E. M.

Oettlnger, head of the Guilford
county chaptor of the American
Red Cross, and the following ar-
rangements made:

Clothing will be received at the
Red Cross office at the courthouse
this morning and as fast as it
comes in it will be shipped to the

The Tiger of France Carries
Campaign For His Country
Into the Capital of the U. S.

mi r- '. ,.' """."

or Llark
,

STATE INSANE ASYLUM

In 1918 He Was Convicted On

:, An Incendiary, Charge.

EXPECT ANOTHER ARREST

Investigation Goes On and the
Arrest of An Individual Is

Now Probable.

SUFFERERS NEED HELP

With 8.000 Homeless . And Hun
dreds Oat 01 Employment, MayorL' Clark Calls Ob the People

"01 Coantrr For Assistance.

(tpMltl U Datlr Nm.)

New Bern, Dec. 4 Blame for the
fire that destroyed the Roper

miljs Friday morning prior to
the outbreak that swept 40 diocks in
the negro section and left 1,000 ne-

groes homeless, was charged to Er-

nest Glbbs. negro, who was Jailed
today on evidence collected by Fire
Chief James Bryan, working with
Deputy Insurance Commissioners N.

K. Canady and W. A. Scott of Ral-

eigh. '

Glbbs, Vfho was arretted several
weeks ago, convicted of destroying
property of the Rowland Lumber
company, lessee of the Roper mills,
Is Just out of the Ooldsboro asylum,
from which he escaped a few days
ago. Chief Bryan said today the
black was 'convicted on-a- n incendiary
charge In 191:

Responsibility for the lire In Henry
Bryan's house, at 30 Kllmartle street,
which resulted Jn the blase that
threatened the town, may also be
plaoed on an Individual, It was Inti-

mated. However, Chief Bryan did
not give out any names. The in-

vestigation is being continued.
The fire which Friday raxed her

home and with It her trousseau will
not prevent the marriage tomorrow
of little Vera Wayne, It
was learned at tho clothing distrlbu-.- (

..ntinn at relief headquarters
today. Vera Wayno had only recently

ccured a loan of fifty dollars; from
thsVeltare superintendent and had

serTtew"tw!
In tears she told the superinten-
dent- of her loss and her committee
went hurriedly inrougn .v
clothing to- replace as near as possl
ble her loss, so Vera will be mar
ried tomorrow.

wrcw nKRTV CANNOT CARE
ALONE FOR HER HOMELESS

(III AstvUlfd Frm.i
New Bern, Dec. 4 Mayor Edward

fi.rir tnrinv issued the following ap

n.il for aid for the thousands made
tinm.i.u br Friday's fire:
To the Good People of North Caro-

lina and Other States:
"With more than 1,000 homes d- -

t roved. 1.000 persons .homeless and
hundreds without employment or any
means of obtaining an Income, our
nitv la struERllng under a burden
- hi-- h la 11 but overwhelming.

"Local pride and a reluctance to
call for aid at first prompted us to
confine our pleas for assistance to
thn seoole of New Bern who had
escaped disaster. Now, however, we
realise that New Bern cannot stand
alone in her efforts to care for the
.li.trpii.ari. Therefore. If were are
..mitiiii.n. organization and tndl
viduals who desire to, help us In this,
our hour of need, I wish to assure
them on behalf of our people that
their assistance will not only be deep
ly appreciated, nut mat. ii win u.
the means of alleviating much dis-

tress and suffering.,
"I respectfully ask the jfcarlous

newspapers to give publicity to this
statement.
(Signed) "EDWARD CLARK,

"Mayor of New Bern."
The census figures of H20 gave

New Bern a population of 12.191 and
It Is estimated that approximately!

U. meow

WILL MOVE! CAMP GLENN
BUILDINGS TO NEW BERN

' Washington, Doc. 4. The navy de-

partment has agreed to the f removal
to New Bern, N. C, (or fire sufferers,
of buildings at Camp Glenn, It miles

"Tway, Representative- - Abernethy, of
iNorth Carolina, announced today after
conferences with government officials

The coast guard which has prior
claim, will designate buildings need-
ed for their work, and the remainder
will go to New Bern for a nominal
consideration. Representative Aber-
nethy in order to have the work

telegraphed Governor Morri-
son tonlrht asking him to have Ad
jutant Mets waive claims of the state
on the structures', which will be taken
down, transferred to New Bern and

Representative Abernethy said It
had been found that New Bern was

. able for the present to take care of
its financial needs, and that housing
was the principal subjeotfof concern
ai mis lime.

TOTAL FINANCIAL LOBS TO
APPROXIMATE TWO MILLION

la. AaodltM rrM.)
New Bern, --Deo. 4. First accurate

estimates of New Bern's loss from
Friday's fire today were available
when city officials checked the num.
ber of houses destroyed and persons
rendered, homeless.. Shelf'"" report
showed:

One thousand homes and other
buildings burned.

More than 1,000 persons homeless.
An area of 40 blocks, comprising

of the city, has been laid
waste, -

The total financial loss will be ap
proximately 12,000,000:

Insurance of about one-thir- d of this
amount was carried by property
owners, r

One case of drunkenness and the
assault of a negro woman by her hua
band were the only cases of disorder
here last night Adjutant General J.
Van B. Metta arrived here this morn-
ing and made a general survey of the
situation. The resources of his da
oartment ere available to New Bern,
he said In Informing Mayor Clark not

EPI:

Voters Promised Immunity If
They Vote Right.

WRITTEN BY A DEMOCRAT

"Boys" Not Prosecuted On Con-

dition That They Vote the
Democratic Ticket.

TUCKER HAS THE NOTE

Chairman Bmmham Rays That Writer
of the Eplstla Should Be Ben

to Insane Asylum Instead
of the Penitentiary.

Dim
a, Wudnutl suumna.

By W. T. BOBT.
Raleigh, Dec. 4. Republicans who

were unable to mane um......
hiirj ii h noise of the late cam
paign, are passing from hand to hand
until the message la In the federal
building at Raleigh the most re-

markable letter which has been
written by anybody anywhere.

The eonv of the campaign aocu- -

ment whloh did business In the fourth
congressional district came from
State Chairman W. O. Bramham to
Raleigh. No offense has been charged
against the writer, wno is a weu- -

known Democratic lawyer, uisinci
Attorney Irvln B. Tucker has not said
yet what will be his course. Mr.

Bramham hesitated to form an
opinion, as he says, because he was
confident that nobody woum sign

letter of such brazlnness unless
there was mental deficiency in the
writer somewhere. But the state
chairman has Investigated enough to
convince him that It was the daring
of a Democrat who thought In a
multitude of Democrats there la
sifety.

The Dally News bureau is permit-
ted to print the letter on condition
that the names of writer and persons
addressed be withheld until the gov-

ernment agents decide what they will
do. The letter Is written by a har-rlst- er

In a county adjoining Waks
and to former Republicans living In

the same county. Here la the mes-

sage which the Democratio worker
sent to the "worked":

The Letter In Fall.
"Dear C:

"I want to call your attention to
the utter necessity and great Impor-

tance of your voting the Democratio
ticket next Tuesday. The case against
you, and the one against C. and Mr.
C. B. was nol prossed-- ' with the un-

derstanding that you boys would
vote the straight Democratio ticket
on November 7. ' I have the titraoat
mmndence In your promise to do

jiiahtM, ma jtke e4e-M- l. ptt- -

!. I aasurod Mr. oonciior uii
boys would do this. Anting upon
this assurance, th.se cases were noi
prossed. But if you should by any
chance fail to vote the stralgrt
Democratic ticket all of these oases
can be, and probably will be

and set for trial. But If
you deliver the goods, as I am sure
you will, these cases are ended for
good.

Those folks up there sre going .o
watch voii to trv end find an oppor
tunity to get these cases
So It Is very epsrntlal snd highly Im
portant that you go to me pons on
next Tuesdav and vote liti n'mlght
Democratio t cket. Let tnose ioik.
up there see you do this and they will
be satisfied.

I wish that you would see C. and
Mr. C. E. and Impress this fact on
them, that It is absolutely essential
that they vote the Democratic ticket
this time.

"Please understand that I do not
for one second doubt your promise in
this matter; but as It Is so Impor-
tant to the personal welfare of you.
C. and C. K.. I feel that It Is my
duty to write you this letter and let
you understand Just what the situa
tion is.

"Please see C. and C. E. right away
and let them read this letter. Im-

press upon them the absolute Im-

portance of their voting, and having
their wives to vote, the straight
Democratic ticket without a single
scratch. For, Just as sure as the
sun shines, If one of you fall to do
this these cases will all be redocketed
and set for trial. You can also see,
therefore, how Important It Is not
only to vote the Democratic ticket
this time, but also to let the folks up
there see that you do It.

"Don't let anybody fool you Into

(Continued on Page Three.)

Forecast By States.
Washington, Dec. 4 Virginia:

Rain with mild temperature Tueaday.
followed by colder by Tuesday night;
Wednesday fair and much colder.

North Carolina: llain Tuesday with
lower temperature In west portion;
Wednesday fair and much colder.

South Carolina: Cloudy, probably
local rains Tuesday, colder Tuesday
night; Wednesday, probably fair and
much colder.

(ieorgla: Mostly cloudy Tuesdny,
local rains In north portion, colder
Tuesday Tuesday night: Wednesday,
cloudy and colder, probably rain in
south portion.

Florida: Fair Tuesday; Wednesday,
cloudy, probably local rains and
cooler north and central portions.

Extreme northwest Florida: Partly
cloudy Tuesday, followed by !ocal
rains and much cooler Tuesday night
or Wednesday.

Alabama, Mississippi: Local rains
Tuesday with lower temperature In
north snd central portions, much
colder Tuesday night; Wednesday,
partly cloudy and colder, probaoiy
rain on the coast.

Tennessee; Cloudy and colder
Tuesday, rain In east portion, much
colder Tuesday night; Wednesday,
fair, colder In east portion.

Kentucky: Partly cloudy nnd much
colder Tuesday and Tuesday night;
Weuneailay, fair, continue! cold.

Louisiana: Tuesday unsettled, local
rains in north portion, colder except
In southeast portion; Wednesday, fair,
colder in east portion.

Arkansas: Tuesday clearing, cold-
er; Wednesday, fair.

Oklahoma: Tuesday, fair, colder;
Y.'ednesday. fair.

East Texas: Tuesday, unsettled,
colder; Wednesday, fair.

West Texas: Tuesday fair, colder;
Wednesday, fair.

Winds:
Snndy Hook to Hatteras: Increas-

ing southeast and south, probably
becoming strong, with thick, rainy
weather Tuesday,

Hatteras to Florida s'.ralta: Moder
ate to freah southerly and wathr
psrtly overcast: probably local ralna

,v.r aorth portion Tuesday.

- . .

Uutside Aid

devastated city. Boxes are to be
obtained and each box will be sent
to New Bern as soon as it is
filled. Red Cross officials and
other humanitarian cttlsens to
whom the matter was referred
have already started work, and
this morning they expect a large
quantity of children's clothing to
be available.

Thoy have issued a broadcast
' appeal to all persons in Greens-

boro to rally to a call, that Is ex-

tremely serious and Is Immed-
iately urgent. Thousands of peo-

ple in New Bern have lost their
homes and all their clothes. Many
young children and babies are In-

cluded In the number. With rain
and coldt and the prospect of even
worse winter weather, the situ-
ation is regarded as critical, and
only by the quickest sort of work,
and the most liberal, can help be
effectually rendered.

Red Cross officials of the south-
eastern division are already In
New Bern, and many, other per-
sons are giving aid.

Speeders Will Ride
the Police Patrol

Indianapolis, lad.. Dev. 4.
Speeders will he takes to the city
Jail In the patrol ouoi It the
order of Maoor Samnel Lewis

hank la approved. It waa --

noanced at police headquarters to-

day.
Tho sayor, heennse of the ar-

rest of mnny apeedera reecatly.
ocllevea that speeding caa ho
enrhed If the violators are taken
to the city Jail old plated nnarr
hond, rather than bo allowed to

m;o to their hones after going
through tho formality of arrest.

Flfty-neve- n deaths hare --

earned so tar this year from
speeding Mi reckless driving, the
mayor said.

SWA

FORLARGERD ,s.

In St Louis He Warns America
Against False and Petty

Economy In Protection.

HE CITES CHINA'S CASE

(Br AaoxUue rru.)
St. Louis, Mo., Dec, 4. Gen, John J.

Pershing today made a plea for a
larger American military establish
ment ao that America will not "like
China, become the football of fortune,
subject to the dictations from abroad
and possible disruption from within."
The general spoke at a chamber of
commerce luncheon, attended by busi
ness men and members of clvio and
women's organizations.

He declared the present trouble In
the far and near east should give
America some concern.

The near east has been the theater
of practically - continuous- - military
operations since 114, to say noth
ing of middle Europe and the far
east," he asserted. "The develop-
ments which have taken place alnce
tho Turkish victory over the Greeks
Indicate sufficiently the danger which
wo run of becoming entangled In
queatlons surrounding that age-ol- d

center of racial, religious and politi-
cal strife.

"When war is thrust upon us," the
general stated, "our patriotism flames
up and we are tremendously aroused.
when the danger has passed, how-
ever, we gradually slide back Into
the old easy-goin- g ways, serenely
confident' that the future will take
care of Itself. We usually fall to
attribute the costs of war to pre-w-

unpreparedness."
Tha general Is making a brief tour

under the American Defense society,
and departs tonight for Chicago. Ha
declared that one of the aims of the
society was to build nip a citizens
army to avoid a repetition of the
"danger ous delay caused by Our un-

readiness In 1917."
Cf the 125,000 men In the ,

25.000 are stationed, he said, at Porto
Rico, Panama, Hawaii and the Philip-
pines, leaving but 00,000 at home.

Making a plea for military train-
ing. General Pershing declared there
was no danger of America becoming
militaristic, as some persons "whose
Idealism overwhelms their common
sense." fear.

Military training should not only
be put into affect for defense pur-
poses, but also for the upholding of
the physical and moral manhood of
America, the general emphasized.

During the past 160 years the
army has. been engaged In one Im
portant military undertaking every
II months. General Pershing said,
and "no one can say that war In he
future will be less frequent," He said
(hat although the army was "our
insurance", less than one-fif- th the
amount spent yearly for fire, ihoft
and life insurance, was being spent
on the military establishment.

"The question then squarely before
us," he concluded, "Is whether we
shall support an adequate policy of
reasonable Investment or, by false
and petty economy, yield our posi-
tion in the world war and, like China,
become the football of fortune, sub-
ject to dictation from abroad and
possible disruption from within."'

Snpreme Conrt to Reeeea.
Washington, Dec. 4. Chief Justice

T.ft announc.il torinv that tha Bit.
preme court, after tjellvertng' opinions
next Monday, would recess until Jan- -
uary 8. ,

(Br AnocUted Trm.)
Columbia. S. C, Dec. 4. At-

tributing the northern migration
of southern negroes, which has
been reported In full swing re-

cently, partly to fear of the Ku
Klux klan, and partly to hareh
treatment of negro tenants by
their landlords, Bishop W. D.
Chappelle. of the South Caro-
lina conference of the' African
Methodist Episcopal church, an-

nounced today that he had ap-
pealed to the ministers of all
churches in his charge to dis-
courage the movement in their
sermons.

Bishop Chappelle said that he
had recently made a tour of in-
vestigation negro districts
of New York, to which city, he
said South Carolina negroes, In
common with those from other
southern states are flocking, and.,
he declared he found conditions
of housing and sanitation much
worse there than in the south.

Churches of his conference have
lost from 5.000 to e.OOO members
In the last year, Bishop Chappelle
estimated.

Foreign Minister Outlines Posi
tion At Lausanne.

SIDES WITH THE TURKS

Says Turkey Should Have Con
trol of Dardanelles and

the Straits.

WANTS ECONOMIC PEACE

Russia Proposes That Bosphorno and
Dardanelles he Closed to All War-

ships Other Thnn Those of
the TnrkUh GeverBment.

Lausanne, Dec. 4. (By Associated
Press.) The fundamental position of
Russia on the question of the status
to be given the Bosphorus, the Sea of
Marmora and the Straits of Dardan-
elles wss outlined by Foreign Minis
ter Tchltcherln, who read a prepared
statement in French, of which the
following official summary was given
out tnis arternoon

The Russian delegation will strive
to attain two objects; first, equality

MllfTincrW aJtW-th- Ukraine and
Georgia with - the positions and
rights of the other powers; second.
safeguarding of the peace and se
curity of the Russlsn territories, and
liberty of their economic relations
with the other powers.

M. Tchltcherln conceded that per
manent liberty of commercial navl
gatlon and paclfla martlme oommunl
cations In the Bosphorus, the Sea of
Marmora and the Dardanelles, must
be assured In the most absolute
manner and without restrictions Ho
said:

Malntenarce of peace on the Black
sea and the security of Its roasts,
peace in the near east and the se-
curity of Constantlnoble should be
guaranteed 'in a durable msnner.
This means that the Dardanelles and
the Bosphorus, In time of peace as
in time of war, ought to be con-
stantly closed to the warships and
armed vessels, as well as the military
airplanes, of all countries except
Turkey, only In this way can liberty
of peaceful navigation In these wa-
ters be effectually guarantaed."

Straits Belong to Tnrks.
M. Tchltcherln continued by savin

that the Russian government started
with the elementary fact that the
Bosphorus and the Dardanelles be-
long to Turkey and that the Turkish
people are entitled to full sover-
eignty over their territory and wa-
ters.

M. Tchltcherln said Turkey could
effectively defend her waters against
attack by possessing the right to
fortify and arm her coasts, by pos-

sessing a fleet of warships and by
utilising for her defense eyery tech-
nical meana of modern warfare..

M. Tchltcherln then passed to what
was Interpreted as an Illusion to
England. He said:

"Closing the straits to other war-
ships conforms to the principle cf
equality between states. Throwing
them open will give a preponderating
position to the stronget maritime
power."

Russia and her allied republics, M.

icnitcherfn argued, had no aggres-
sive, bellicose or militaristic designs
against the liberty of other peoples
therefore, they were in a peculiar
position to watch over the Interests
of the working masses and to con
tribute to the world's economic de
velopment. Their solution was the
only possible solution of the s'luita
problem.

Rnsatn Withdraws Claim
The Russlsn leader added: "Soviet

Ruasla, In annulling without compen- -

(.Continued on Page four)

CONGRESS

Norris, of Nebraska. A number of
other nominations also failed.

Secretary Wallace In his annual
report recommended enactment of
rural credits legislation as an
tlve aid to farmers who, he said.
still under a serious dlsadvan
because of prices.

Attorney. General Daugherty advised
Senator Walsh, of Massachusetts,
that the department lacked
authority to proceed against the Ku
Klux klan because of Its alleged ac-

tivities.
An expenditure of 171.500.000 dur-

ing the coming fiscal year for the
Improvement of rivers, harbors and
other waterways was recommended
by the chief of army engineers.

House passed a senate bill author-
ising the retirement of Associate
Justice Pitney of the Supreme court.

Secretary Mellon In reply to speech
of Governor Blaine, of Wisconsin,
before progressive conference last
Saturday alleging discrimination in
favor of wealthy tax payers declared
there Is no basis for the charges and'
auggeatlona "sought to be conveyed"
In the SDeech.

Clemencesu arrives for a 'four-da- y

visit in capital.

Question Is One of Favoring
Western States.

THERE IS NO HOSTILITY

Blocking Nomination of Pierce
Butler Is Effort to Make

Harding Live Hard.

HIT VETERANS' BUREAU

KltehlM gays That If Improvement la
Not Made In Service Democrats

May Start Hove to Have
Bnrean Abolished.

Jtlly Nm unau inti MtfrasB Ohm.
is AlSM aulknm ' uaaal win.

By W. A. HILDEBRAND.
Washington, Dec, 4. Some further

inquiry was made today concerning
the sltutation In the senate as It af-

fects the minority leadership. It ap-
pears that the support which Is being
given Senator Robinson, of Arkansas,
grows out of no feeling of hostility
toward Senator Simmons. On the
oontrary very cordial relations have
at all times existed between these
two senators and the chances are. If
for any reason the name of Mr. Sim-
mons Is not presented to the Demo-
cratic caucus he will himself be
found among the Robinson support-
ers. The question Is to a large ex-

tent a sectional one. Of late years
the demand has been Insistent for
for recognition of men from across
the Mississippi, both In choosing
leaders and in the matter of com-

mittee chairmanships. It was re-

marked today that It is a demand
with which Senator Simmons has
manifested sympathy as, for example,
when he threw his support to Mr.
Hitchcock for the leadership In the
senate. It Is nevertheless believed
that 8enator Simmona will ultimately
be chosen for the leadership If he
will give his friends freedom of ac-

tion. Senator Pat Harrison sees iZ
members for Robinson, as stated In
this correspondence last night, .but
some of his colleagues said they
could not count more than half that
number. Half of that number would
not be of much use. Thirty sena-
tors sre confidently counted upon to
support Simmons.

Make Harding Live Hard
A number 4f persons see In tho

action Of LaFollette and Norrls in
opposing the confirmation of the
nomination of Pierce Sutler for the
Supreme court Just another attempt
to make President Harding five hard.
Senator Overman, a member of the
Judiciary : committee, tonight
Pe,AhenJ4
tlon would not amount to much. .

Senator Overman says the Dem
oerats are not worrying much over
the charge that Butler has at times
represented some corporations. The
belief obtains that some labor organ.
Izatlons will be found as the Inspira
tion for most of the opposition. Sen-

ator Overman looks for the unani-
mous confirmation, not only of Mr.
Butler, who has the backing of the
Democrats and the regular Republi-
cans, but he suspects that In the end
the negro appointed as colleotor of
the port at New Orleans will likewise
receive the approval of the majority
of tha senate. This view is not, how
ever, universal. The Louisiana sen-

ators are "set" in their opposition to
this appointment and there are those
who think that out of deference to
their attitude the administration will
not Insist upon favorable action by
the aenate. The administration has
frequently found the Louisiana sen
ators "amenable to reason," especial
ly In tariff matters.

Bareaa BMdly Managed.
It is the general opinion on Capitol

hill that the veterans' bureau Is the
worst managed bureau in the govern
ment. Decidedly more-th- an half of
the time of many of the office forces
of congressmen Is spent In trying to
adjuat compensation of veterans, with
this bureau. This central bureau has
attached to It a number of distant
bureaus. A disabled veteran is often
sent to a hospital out of his district
and then from hospital to hospital,
and thus part of his papers will be In
orie district bureau, part In another
and part In the central bureau here.

In many of these cases the central
bureau has not the Information at
hand to determine the status of
veteran applying for. compensation
or. If It has such Information, It does
not know how to use It effectively.
Consequently the offices of congress
men are full of all sorts of complaints
of veterans. These complaints have
become so numerous and many of
them so wearing on the nerves of
both veterans and their congressmen,
that Representative Claude Kitchln
says there will be a move made in the
next Congress to transfer the pen
sion division of the veterans' bureau
to the pension office In the Interior
department.

The veterans' bureau was estab
llshed In the Wilson administration
as separate from the old pension
bureau but the latter bureau has
not been a popular Institution with
the Democrats but they have come
to recognise the fact that while, the

(Continued en Page Four)

THE DAY IN

Final session of the (7th Congress
began at noon, 10 minutes after ad-

journment of the special session.
Conference of the Central Ameri-

can powers, called to promote friend-
ly relations and encourage reduction
of armaments, convened with Secre-
tary Hughes presiding.

Filing of six suite seeking recovery
of 129,000,000 from contraetora for
alleged overcharges frtr the construc-
tion of Camps Custer, Dlx, Dodge,
Lee, Pike and Travis was announced
by the department of Justice,

President Harding, transmitting
the annual budget to Congress, esti-
mated that government expenditures
duTlng the coming fiscal year would
total 11.110.141,000, approximately
1600.000,000 leas than the estimated
outlay for the current year.

The house authorised Its Judiciary
committee t subpoena witnesses and
obtain department of Juatioe docu-
ments needed by Repreaentatlve
Keller of Minnesota. In pressing his
Impeachment charges against At,
torney General Daugherty. '

Confirmation of the nomination of
Pierce Butler as an associate Justice
of the Supreme court waa blocked by

i fcenators Laloll.tte, of, Wisconsin, and

Lord Carson Holds Out Until
Last Against Act.

IRELAND GETS CHANCE

Signature of King Only Re-mai- ns

Before New Govern-
ment Is Effective.

ENGLAND TO GIVE AID

After Yean aid Tear, of TJphlll
Straggle tho People of Erin

Will Hnvo Opportnnlty to
Govern Themselves.

London, Deo. t 4. (By Associated
Press.)-yTh- e centuries old struggle
between England and Ireland ended.'
tonight when the legislation giving
me sanction or law to the new set-
tlement with Ireland passed Its final
stages In the house of lords, which
ror generations has bitterly opposed
any accommodation with Ireland.

The constitution bill haa run.
through both houses of parliament
without any amendment and even
Without division h.lnv .hill.Mil

Carson alone, whose Influenoe
waa mainly responsible for failure to
settle the Irish question in 1014 and
who has throughout his political

been the fcsttereat opponent of
home rule, persisted to tho very end
In his role of "last ditcher," even
when such traditional antl-ho- rul- -
era as the Marquis of Lanadowne and
the Duke of Devonshire had graceful-- ,
ly yielded to tha government vlow
and resolved to give Ireland a chano
to prove her sincerity under, new eon.
oltions.

Devonshire frankly confessed that '

th short month In whloh he has
been dealing with Irish affairs In th
new government had entirely con-
verted him to th vi.w that Ireland
would really "deliver the goods," and
he reproached Lord Carson for his
denunciatory speech, which could
only lnflam passion and do harm.

Th King Will Approve.
Thr now only remains ryal -

sent, which Is a pur formality, andvrythlng will b ready for th new
Irish government to com Into exist-- ,
enc with .xqellent omens in thprssd desire ev.n of many of th'"die hards" statesmen In England togive It every opportunity to succeed j
In Its work, not only unhampered,
but aided by England.

EVen th appointment of Timothy
Healy a governor-gener- of theIrish free state, which Is momentari-ly expected to be announced official-ly- ,-

Is on 'reflection recoanii.d a. an
auspicious event. When Mr. Healy'a '

name was first mentioned It waa r
eelved' with ' astonishmsnt and iimiIncredulity. When a governor-gener- -
snip, is m question tha British mind
turns- nstnrally In the direction ot
some titled personage. Now It la ad-
mitted the appointment of Mr. Healy
would be- singularly appropriate.

In- the flrat place, Mr. Healy,
throughout hie political career hasbeen, one of the strongest opponents
of British connection and therefore'cannot b suspected of the slightest
sympathy with. British vlewa antag-
onistic to Ireland. Secondly, his ap-
pointment would link the free state
with all previous phsaes of th horn
rule struggle, for, besides being on
of the greatest lights of th Parnell
movement, he ia connected with stillearlier struggles, by reason of his re-
lationship to T. D. Sullivan, author of"Cod Sav Ireland."

Moreover, Kevin O'Higglns. mint- -
ter of home affairs, who piloted th
constitution through the dall elrannIs Mr. Healy'a nephew, and Mr.Healy's , iceptlonal Intellectual andlegal gifts undoubtedly have been atthe disposal of tha new Irish minis-
ters and ara expected to prove In-
valuable to the new government InIts difficult Initial atages.

Preparations for the formalities ofInaugurating the government andappointing an Irish senate were
afoot In Dublin today, but It willprobably be the end of the week be-
fore the aenate Is completely consti-
tuted.

On the whole, the new government
of the Irish Free State comes Into be-
ing under good auspices ao far aEngland Is concerned, the press andpublic with very few exceptions be-
ing entirely sympathetic.

AIRPLANE USED TO
ROUT IRISH TROOPS

Sixty Irregulars Suffer Disastrous
Results When Attacked

From Above.

Cork, Dec. 4. (By Associated
Press An airplane for the first time
has been brought Into action against
the- - Irregulars, with dlsastroua re-
sults to 60 of them, well entrenched
In ambush near Drlmoleague.

a call ror reinforcements from na
tional troops brought an alrnlnn. In
the scene. Slghtlnit the Irreenlara it
bombed them out. They -- ndeavored
to make their escape, some Into a
neighboring wood, but the alrplan
clrclod over them and raked the flee-
ing men with machine gun Are.

It la believed that a great malorltT
of the Irregulars were kllli-- or
wounded. The nationals had on
man killed.

Temperature and Rainfall.
Washington, Dee. 4 Official weath-

er bureau record of temperatures and
rainfall for the 24 hours ending at i
p. m., In the principal cotton growing
areas:

State Must Handle
the Ku Klux Cases

(fcr Anoclittd tnu )

WftssfclBSton, Dee. 4 Aliened
acta Mt.rt bated to tk Ku

Klux klan fall within the pollca
power of tho acTeral ata tea. At-
torney General Danrnerty fcaa In-

formed! Senator Walah, Democrat,
of Maasachaaetta, In reply to an
Inquiry, and. tha United State haa
no jurisdiction over auch matters.

The nepartment of Justice has
had the conduct of the
Kn Klux klan before It for mora
thaa n year, Mr. Dans-heft- vald.
bat haa not been able to And a
stable rase which would brlnsj the
orcanlsatlon within tho Jurisdic-
tion of the federal ajoTernment.
He assure. Senator Walsh that If
anj such case arooe, rhe aovern-me- nt

would proceed to vigorously
prosecute the offendlns; orajaulaa-tlo- n

or IndWIdnala.

STARTED AT CAPITAL

Divergent Opinion Expressed
As to Union of Central

American Republics.

HEAR SECRETARY HUGHES

(Br Aaedilid trm
Washington, Dec. 4. Divergent

opinions between Centre! American
countries ss to the desirability of dis-
cussing here the question1 of a polit-
ical union of all five nations cams
to the surface today Immediately on
the opening or the confer
ence on Central American affairs call
ed by Invitation of President Hard-
ing.

The subject wss not on the agenda
as outlined In the American Invita-
tion, It was brought up' sharply,
however, In the reply of Dr. Alberto
Ucles, chief of the Hondyuran delega-
tion, In replying to Secretary Hughes'
address of welcome. Under clause
four of the invitation, Dr. Uoles said,
any subject oould be presented, and
he urged that the matter of a feder
atlon of Central American states
"should receive first consideration" by
ins coniorenoe, .,

In opposition to this view, lenor
Joss Andraal' Coran.do, "Costa Rioan
foreign mlnlet.r, pointed oat that th
central American governments In ao.
eeptlng the Invitation to Washington
hsd been "fully cognisant of the fact
that the historic hour of their pollt
Icsl union has not yet struck." For
the Nlcaraguan group, however, Senor
Emlllano Chamorra, minister from his
government to Wsshlngton, In his ad
dress to the conference, said the gath
erlng further testified to "the reality
or our aspiration for unity" and
would tend to overcome obstacles and
"some day" result In the hoisting of
"the sacred banner of one undivided
nation."

Neither Secretary Hughes, spesklng
both as presiding officer and as head
of' the American delegation, nor Min-
ister Francisco Latour for Guatemala,
nor Francisco Suares, head of the
Salvadorean group, referred to the
Central American union question In
any way In their formal addresses at
the opening session. Action of the
conference must of necessity be
unanimous In determining what points
not specifically mentioned in the In-

vitation may be taken up undr
clause four. If the opposition to dis-
cussion of the Central American union
plan Indicated by the Costa Rlcan
delegation today Is pressed, there-
fore, It Is to be assumed It will not
be considered. It Is understood that
the Guatelamlan also is opposed to
such a discussion. Aside from the
Injection of the union controversy,
the opening session of the conference
was devoted wholly to the exchange
of friendly assurances, in which Sec-
retary Hughes led the way. He told
the conferences in flat terms that the
United States "had no ambition to
gratify at your expense, no policy
which runs counter to your national
aspirations and no purpose save to
promote the Interests of pesce and
to assist you, in such manner as you
may welcome, to solve your problems
to your own proper advantage."

Mr. Hughes' statement was con-

strued as sn assurance that In ac-
cepting the Invitation of the five
powers to Join their deliberations in
a formal way, the Washington gov-

ernment was prompted, only by a de
sire to do everything in Its power to
bring the conference to a successful
Issue.

"The Interest of the United States
he said, "Is found in the peace of this
hemisphere and the conservation of
your Interests."

Addresses of ell the oilier delega
tlon heads were characterised by
pledges of and good will
to the direct purposes of the con
ference.

ROBESON TO BUILD
HOME AT JACKSON

Building For Boy. At School Of
Correction Will Cost

About $20,000.
(BPKltl to Kill, N..i )

Concord, Dec. 4. James J'. Cook,
chairman of the board of trustees of
the Ktonewall Jackson Training
school state's home of correction for
boys located near here, announced
here tonight that the board of com-

missioners qf Kobeson county, had
today appropriated enough money to
build a cottage at the school follow-
ing the plan adopted by several oth-

er counties 111 the state. Mr. Cook
appeared before the board of com-

missioners of Robeson county In Oc-

tober and asked for the appropria-
tion, which will total about 120,000,
was made to Mr. Cook In a telegram
from the chairman of the board of
Robeson county.

There are 13 cottagea at the school
now, seven of which have been built
by various counties In the state.

Bora, n Son.
(Swill la Dsllr Ken.)

Charlotte, Dec. 4. Born to Mr. and
Mrs. McAllater Carson Sunday, a son,
McAllater Carson, Jr. Mr. Carson Is
a nephew of. A. W. McAllater. of
Ureensboro.

TO SEE WILSON

Today At 10 A. M. He Will Go

to White- - House to Be Re-

ceived By Harding.

MESSAGE FOR THE SOUTH
! ,

(Bj AiaxUttd fnm.)

Washington, Deo. 4. George Clem- -

enceau today brought his campaign'
for France to the capital.

Arriving at dusk, he was escorted
Immediately to the home of Henry
White, former ambassador to France
and member of the , American com-

mission at the Versailles peace" con
ference, to rest In preparation for his
four-da- y visit, which will begin of
Weerily teiwuriuw w ItH --ei.Wtt-1Teirt-'

dent Harding and former President
Wilson. ...

The Tiger was greeted at the sta-
tion by Mr. White, who Is his host
here; Jules J, Jusserand, French am-

bassador to the United States, and
Robert W. Bliss, third assistant sec-
retary of state, who represented the
department lnfoemally. Mrs. Jusser-
and accompanied her husband and It
was .to her that Clemenceau ad-

dressed much of his attention as he
walked up the long train platform
toward the presidential room.

' Probably two thousand persons had
oluatered In the station for a glimpse
of the famous war figure who was
among the few such who had not
visited Washington either during the
world war or afterward.

A flurry of. applause, greeted him as
he walked slowly through the con
course and In acknowledgment he
doffed his gray felt hat and bowed.

Passing through the presidential
room, he entered Mr. White's oar and
waa driven swiftly out to Mr. White's
home.

Eats His flgga Thea to lira
There, while he chatted with Mr.

and Mrs. White and Ambassador and
Mrs. Jusserand, his secretary went
forth in quest of a butler to whom
he could communicate Clemenceau's
desire for soup, gruyere cheese and
Dolled eggs. He retired shortly after
eignt.

The Tiger plans to pay his resne'ets
at the Whit. Umil. Inmnn a, 1.
o'clock. He will be presented 'to the
President by Ambassador Jusserand.
From the White House he expects
to drive to the home of Woodrow
Wilson. Then he wUl return to the
wmte nome lor luncheon, where he
win meet secretaries Hughes and
meiion.

These are the only deflnltelv
cneuuiea events, it is dobs ble how,

ever, that he will go to Mount Vernon
in ins arternoon. He has aooken
irnquenuy or nis eagerness to visitnasmngtons tomb, and will seise
ine nrst opportunity to do so.

Wednesday morn nar he will
a brief address to the war college to
omcers wno commanded the Amerl
can dlvlsons oversesa. That evening

t
(Continued on Page Three.)

Sell 2 Charlotte Churches
To Satisfy Tax Collector

(Br AuociiteJ Frai l

Charlotte, Dee. 4. When 7S nieces
or property were sold hers today a
public auctlon'for street assessments
the city of Charlotte acoulred two
churches which were Included In the
lot.

The. Westminster Presbyterian
church and the Dllworth Methodist
shurch were those which went over
the block. Rev. W. B. West, of th
Methodist edifice, said his church
would be redeemed Immediately. Th
Presbyterian church was said to have
been sold by a fluke, as the money
to pay the street assessments was
collected some time ago,

Opening of New Highway Is
, , Postponed Until Later Day

'
isdUI to tab ema.1

HigH Point, Deo. 4. The 'celebra-
tion which has been planned by oltt-sen- s

of High Point and Winston-Sale-

to mark the formal opening
of the new hard surface road be-
tween the two cities hat been In-
definitely postponed, It waa an-
nounced thla afternoon by F. f. Sise-mor- e,

a representative of the High
Point committee. The celebration
was scheduled to be held tomorrow.
at Union Cross, hslf way between
Winston-Sale- ' and High Point.
Postponement was necessary because
of tha unfavorable weather.

Max. Mill.
Temp. Tmp. Preclp.

Atlanta 70 58 .00
Birmingham 74 110 .00
E! Paso 4 52 .110

Galveston 74 01 .0
Jacksonville 72 M ' .00
Little Rock 73 6 .Oil
Memphis ....1 ....73 60 .01
Miami "t 70 ) ,00
Mobile ,...74 n .0l
New Orleans ... t , 0 04 .00
San Antonio S3 04
Vlcksburg 71 .(Contlqued on page four.) ,
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